
j Heard & Seen
] By “Buff"
I- M

A person doesn’t have to be so very old to have an
education or to be smart. Take little Jimmy Blythe,

four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blythe, for in-
stance. On Thanksgiving afternoon after his daddy

returned from fishing a la W. E. Malone (he caught

one fish), and the youngster pointed to his daddy’s

automobile license plate and asked, “What is this?”
His daddy replied 1-9-4-8 in order and then as the boy

pointed to the lettering called out the letters spelling

North Carqlina. Then Mr. Blythe asked the boy “What
is that?”, hoping the boy would be able to reply “North
Carolina”. Instead the chap piped up “an automobile
license”. That ended the conversation and Mr. Blythe

started to clean his fish.
o

I’m glad McKay Washington went hunting on Thanks-

giving day, for had his gun been at home, the chances

are that I would have been shot. Mrs. Washington was
enjoying the holiday at home, but on two different oc-
casions I asked her to go to her .store to get some
couplings in order to get the heating equipment at the
Methodist Church hooked up. Both times she very

1 pleasantly said she would gladly go to the stpre to try

to get what was needed and finally the bloomin’ boiler
was ready for use. At any rate her holiday was no

doubt messed up a bit, so that I’m glad the gun was
being used to shoot at quail instead of my rear view.

In Peter Carlton’s Santa Claus column it states that
Santa Claus will arrive Friday. This is one of the
items held over from last week, so that it does not mean

Santa will come on Friday again. He came Friday and
a big crowd of youngsters was on hand to greet him.

Os course, some of the kiddies would like to see the
jolly old fellow come more often than he does.

And speaking about Santa Claus, Izzy Campen has
finally realized one’ of his ambitions. Many times he

has taken the role of Santa Claus, but up until thi3
year he’s always been obliged to stick a pillotv under
his coat to make a big belly. He’s now equipped with
a “bay window” large enough that he doesn’t need any
packing either fore or aft. And incidentally, I don’t
know anybody who would make a better Santa Claus

than Izzy.

Members of the American Legion Club have an-

nounced that the club house at the base has been closed,
so that there will be no more dances sponsored by the
club. The affairs have been very popular and were the
source of a lot of pleasure. The club has had a nice
set-up at the base, but the Legionnaires as well as the
whole she-bang at the base will soon have to be out to
make way for the Marines.
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OUR TIES ARE SPIRITUAL: For whosoever shall
do the will of my Father which is in heaven the same

is my brother, and sister, and mother—Matt. 12.00.

“AYoungster Shall Show Them”
There is a verse in the Holy Scriptures which says

“ a little child shall lead them”. Something of a

similar line can be written in Chowan County, ‘a young-
ster shall show them”. This remark, of course, refers

the work of the 4-H boys.

It is interesting to note that in the 4-H Club corn
growing contest sponsored by the Edenton Lions Club,

the various projects averaged 82.3 bushels of corn per

acre, with L. T. White carrying off the honors with a

yield of 119 bushels from his one acre. ,

Then Aubrey Harrell, another 4-H Club boy, netted
2,406 pounds of peanuts from one acre this year, and

as a result won a free trip to the national 4-H Club Con-

ffrOfS course
1

,

C
the 4-H Club boys are required to follow

certain practices, some of which are not in accord wit

old-timers who persist in adopting methods used by their

fathers and even grandfathers.
, ,

,

Whether the “smart alec” methods used by the boys

coincides with the ideas of their dads is beside the point

The fact remains that these 4-H Chub boys prove with

results that up-to-date farming methods pay dividends

as to the size and quality of the crop, and necessarily

greater cash income. , ~ ,

Old-time farmers may well sit up and take notice of

the progress of the 4-H Clubbers, for in some cases, at

least, the possibility is that the boys might be able to

furnish profitable advice to their elders, despite the ad-

vantage of longer experience in the game.

Have You Forgotten?
Last week many letters were sent through the mail in

which were a quantity of Christmas seals. Have you
laid the letter aside and forgotten about it ? If so, whv

not send your contribution at once to Mrs. R. C, Holland,
treasurer, to help fight tuberculosis? The more money
received, the more effective will be- the fight, and every-

body should help. .

Eden Theatre]
EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 3:30 and 9:15 P. M.
—

Thursday, December 2

Boris Karloff in
“THE MAN THEY COULD

NOT HANG”

o

Friday and Saturday,
December 3-4

John Bromfield and
James Cardwell in

“HARPOON”
Also Chapter 1 “Congo Bill”

Sunday and Monday,
December 5-6

Olivia DeHavilland and
John Lund in

“TO EACH HIS OWN”

o

Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 7-8—

Eddie Dean and
Roscoe Ates in

“BLACK HILLS”
Vi —J
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Mrs. Carolyn Grant
Appreciates Shoes

I Shipment Sent to France
By Edenton Rotary

Club
! That Mrs. Carolyn Grant, the for-

mer Miss Carolyn McMullan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMullan,

: appreciates the response to her ap-
; peal for unfortunate 'children in

i France, where she is now residing,
! is reflected in a brief note to the
; editor of The Herald.

Mrs. Grant’s appeal for shoes was
printed in The Herald and was res-
ponded to by the Rotary Club by
sending a shipment of shoes.

Mrs. Grant’s brief letter of ap-
preciation, received this week,
follows:

“Dear Mr. Bufflap, Taking for
1 granted that you are a Rotarian, I

included a message for you in my
letter of thanks to the Rotary Club.
But in case I was wrong and you’re
not, I want to make sure you receive J
my thanks for your cooperation in
the shoe request. Your editorial
paragraph was very thoughtful.

“ The Rotarians responded almost .
immediately and so many nice shoes ,
arrived. Thanks very much.”

“Carolyn Grant.”
-1 1

Masons Will Choose
New Officers Tonight

At the meeting tonight (Thursday)
of Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A. F. &

A. M., officers for the year 1949 will
be elected. The Rev. W. C. Francis, 1
master of the lodge, urges a full at-
tendance of members to take part in <
the important matter of selecting the 1
lodge officials.

W. P. Goodwin, chairman of the
orphanage committee, is now direct-
ing a drive to raise a Thanksgiving
offering for Oxford Orphanage and
urges all Masons to send in their
jontributions at once. Usually a

number of non-Masons contribute 16
this worthy cause and Mr. Goodwin
will be delighted to receive any such
contributions.

LETTERS POUR IN TO CARLTON
Peter Carlton states that after his

last Sunday broadcast over WRCS in
Ahoskie, each mail brings an increas-
ing number of letters to him address-
ed to Santa Claus Land, Edenton,
Carolina.

TAYLOR THEATREI
EDENTON, N. C.

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Thursday and Friday,
December 2-3

Walter Pidgeon and
Greer Garson in

“JULIA MISBEHAVES”

o

Saturday, December 4
Jimmy Wakely and

Cannonball Taylor in .

“SILVER TRAILS”

o

Sunday, December 5

Dane Clark and
Geraldine Brooks in

‘•'E'ir.M.U FABLE YOU”

Late Show Sunday Night,
December 5—11:30 O’clock

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 6-7
Shows Start at 3:30

Features 4:00, 6:40, 9:20

John Wayne and
Montgomery Clift in

“RED RIVER”

Wednesday, December 8—

a are

TIME”
“CHICKENS COME HOME”

Also

SUPERMAN
L 1

line. Hen Russell Wheeler fired «

pass to A1 Habit inithe end zone for
a touchdown. The excitement was
tense and all fans in the stadium rose

’ to their feet as Earl Goodwin prepared
to kick through the goal posts. The
ball was too low, however, and Kins-

. ton fans released a sigh of relief,
while the Edenton fans realized that

, the one point most likely knocked the
Aces out of a tie for the conference
title.

I GRUEN BULOVA
! HAMILTON- ELGIN S

WATCHES

i CtMPEN’S
JEWELERS f

WANTED
A HOUSE

TO RENT OR BUY

Call

R. A. Tarkington
AT EDENTON 268-W

Saturday After 10:30 A. M.

GIVE;
I

f -C^Wdrs

Boy's Delux* Motobiko

taM I
j • -9. j

j

\ Girl'.Muu '

.

iGiit'.
Standard

L;ghh..;.k. Spam Teurit. S

SI uedtin, mod.lt to choose
from—many »xdu«iv. fmrtvrse

Ql SINCE 1877...

; Wl AMERICA'S FIRST BICYCLE

IByrum
HARDWARE CO.

EDENTON SUFFOLK j

[High School News]
By GLENN RAE TWIDDY

The girls are very fortunate in hav-
ing Miss Ruth Byrum for their bas-
ketball coach this season. Miss By-
rum graduated from Carolina this
past June. She majored in physical
education.

The Student Council pins arrived
Monday. The pins have engraved on

them N.A.S.C., which means National
Association of Student Councils.

The High School Band paraded
down Main Street Friday evening to
help bring in the Yuletide cheer. The
parade was very good and everyone

seemed to enjoy it.

Leamon Lee Jethro, 43,
Dies After Brief Illness
Leamon Lee Jethro, 43, died in

Chowan Hospital Saturday morning
at 9 o’clock after an illness of only
two weeks. He was a native of

Washington County.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ale-
thia R. Jethro; a son, Leamon L.

jJethro, Jr., serving in the U. S. Army
in Germany; two daughters, Margie
Loretta Jethro, and Carol Jean Jethro,
at home; two brothers, Wherton
Jethro of New York and Roman
Jethro of Edenton, and one sister,
Mrs. Clara J. Bennett of Edenton.

Funeral arrangements were incom-
plete up to Tuesday, pending arrival
of the son from Germany.

Aces Lose To Kinston
By One Point Margin

(Continued from Page One)
inable to hit pay dirt in four at-
tempts. Upon securing the ball Kitts-
on punted, the ball going to their

own 30j from where the Aces again :
bulled their way to the eight-yard j

PRE-CHRISTMAS
REDUCTION '

ON

THIS FALL AND WINTER

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Hats

ONE LOT OF FUR COATS |
Yi Price

ONE LOT OF

Coats and Suits
$6.95 - $10.95 - $16.75

!

ONE LOT OF j

' Dresses
$1.98 - $2.98 - $4.98

;:

Rain Coats and Robes
$1.98 - $2.98 - $4.98

$6.98

ONE LOT OF

Skirts and Sweaters
$1.98 - $2.98

ONE LOT OF

Slips
$1.98 - $2.98
. ¦

Hats
50c - SI.OO - $1.98

Preston’s
. ¦

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis j

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
It goes right to the test of the trouble
to help loosen end expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you ere to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
tor Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

r

P nnouncement...
We wish to announce to the public that the Gulf Service

Station, located on the corner of Broad and Queen Streets, for-
merly occupied by Mr. J. B. Harrison, is now operated by John
Byrum and Louis Leary. We will appreciate your continued
patronage and solicit mew customers.

MAV WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF SERVING YOU?

G f Service Station
JOHN BYRUM U>UIS LEARY
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